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RISK IIttAre run by cnrtrr
woman who hat bouMUold com It U
10 sail JJuet to run out of the worme Into the frtah air to pin a piece of
lace to the clothe line It UI alto easy
to take cold in doing 10 Then perhllpl-
comrt iupptuLcn md kindred evils
Wienrnr thsr U any disturbance of the
normal womanly function Dr Plerccsupontoi
strictly s tsmpsao medicine contain ¬

opiumcoCaine
romlnutWuLgtonZOWL
rean pet butIJav bold hart return of thePmcriptIoT41tTeUd1ZaIwl tell them to try a-

bott r and If ther artW btntfittd by It I will
pI 1 tot the a cdKlne In errrjr caie Jhejr hove
tpoktD la praiae of it

Side women are Invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter free All correspond-
ence

¬

atrictly private and sacredly confi ¬

dential Address Dr R V Pierce

DufIaIoNYDr Favorite
PreserlpUon nutkos weak
wma strong and aloft
WCMNMt well

loFXj1ON4L OAllDB

J B VIOKERS
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY
practice his profmlon In Ohio sodWILL counties 81>1lllIonlloa Illy-

I
en loll business enlruitrd Ito hI Late OLhCt

I aut door to the Republican office

G E Likens
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
Office sail iloor to Hartford House Special

attention given lo collection

Ernest Woodwa-
rdATTORNEYAT LAW

MoIlENRY KY
Ainu practice hU profe ilon m all the court
W of Ohio count and In the Couilof Ap

pests Careful attention glren all business OD

irmted tojiloi Independent telephone In office

M L HBAVRIN
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KENTUCKY

WILL practice hit profeislon In all the courts
7 f of Ohio iand adjoining counties and Couft

fAppeali Special attention to vollections

W H BARNES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
tiriLLrRACTICK hi tnofftilon In all the
vy courts of Ohio and adjoining cunmlei and

Court of Appeiln Strict allentlon will l e gIven-

to
l

all bail JCM lntruld to hU care Collection
and criminal practice a apeclilljr Office up-

stairs next to Gtlffini drug store

asttorieratIaaW6ttorieratIaaWIIARTPOKD

tin iU practice hli pTofrtaton In all the
py court of Ohio and adjoining countlei

Collection carefully and promptly attended to
Office with T I Smith ft Co Market Street

6 O Taylor
Attorney at Law

Hartford Kentucky
practice his profwilon In Ohio ant ad

WILL counties and Court of Appeals
Criminal practice and collections a specialty

John T Bone-

ATTORNEYAT LAW
CENTERTOWN KY-

JYIIL
practice his profewlon In all the coutti

aud adjoining countica sod Court
Collection pecllly

Jno IB Wilson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Andl5urvesrorHARTIORDo
131KCIAt attention given lo collecllonaand
O all kind aurrejln making abatracUae
Also Notary Public for Ohio county Offlce

north tide of public Kiite

R R WEDDING
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTTORDKY-
tiriLL practice hIs profession In Ohloand
VP adjoining countitI Special attention fir

IU to collection Alto notaryspublic Office
en Commercial Hotel

S P NEAL
ATTOKNJSX AT LAW

HARTTORDJCYT-
riIIPRACTIC8illIfttth 6purt of Ken

W lucky Special at Ulon jlren to collec ¬

Ition >ettlcmenl pdicoiut 1 tei road cue
and criminal practice Offlce up stair neat to
Orlfflna Drugstore

JAMES IOtSKN I DXINOO

GLENN RIN-
GOLAWYERS

HARTFORD KY-
17II4 PRACTICBthelrproleMlonlnalllhe

VV courta of Ohio and adjoining counties
and In Court of Appeali Specialattention lilYl

in to criminal practice and collection AIo
Notary Public roe OhlocoaalJ

C E sinleh-
ATTORNEYAT LAW

HARTFORD KY
rjtt practice hla ptofetilon In all the courts

of Ohio and adjoining counties and Court
ppul Collections a speciality Ollice in

Coutjtr AtIOrUeYI office In cout I house

THE COMMONER

FIRST ISSUE OF MR BRYANS

PAPER AT LINCOLN

The Editors SalutatoryHe
Tells why the Name

was SelectedC-

ililICTEItivTlO IIKCIAIIATIOJM

Tim first number of Tho Commoner
the weekly paper published by William
J Bryan wan lIssued lust Wednesday lit
Lincoln Nub It in n neatappearing
sheet typographically The following
is tho salutatory

TIm COMMONKItI

Webster defines a commoner as OttO

of tho common people The naino haa
iHen selected for this paper because
The Commoner will endeavor to old the
common people in tho protection
of their rights the advancement of
their interests and tim realization of

their aspirations
It is not neciiwiry to apologize for tho

use of a term which distlnguishon tho
great bodof tho population front tho
comparatively few who fur onu Tvnson
or another withdraw theimelvcs from
sympathetic connection with their
fellows Among the Greeks hoi
polio was used to describe tho ninny
whllu mining tho Romans the word

plebc wits employed for the wiuio pur¬

pose Thcso appellations like tin
common people have been assumed
with prido by those to whom they
wero applied white fhe11IIu kit
tiselits iieriiiH 61 fepfitWlf Viy thofw who
counted themselves mining the aristo¬

antic clnl ell Within recent years
theru IIIIK boon a growing tendency Iu
saute quarters to denounce as demagog ¬

ic any reference to or praise of till
lOIIIIIIOIIIMolle

One editor in a Into issue of his paper
takes exception to the phrase mid says

This uxpriwioii lis mi illchosen one
mid should have no lodgment in the vo
Ialmliiry of an American patriot mill
statesman If wi > sought Its origin we
would look for it in that specious drum ¬

gogy which has evolved tho professional
INilhicInn arrayed country against
town tho fanner and hilt antis and
slaughters against the business and pro ¬

fessional men mid their ions mill
daughters capital against lumber and
built up against nciKhlMira thin impreg
nable barriers of prejmlico and hate

This quotation in reproduced because
it fairly represents the views of those
who critieioo the expression It lias
however mi eminently ref pectablu ori-

gin
¬

In thou Miiiiu chapter in which
Christ condensed 10111111 duty to his fcl
lows into thou commandment Thou
nlmlt lave thy neighbor an thyself In
the name chapter in which Ho denounc ¬

ed thowi who devour widows housed
and for u pretenso nniko long prayers

in this saute chapter it in Rhlof Him
the common people heart Him gladly

No higher compliment was ever paid
to any class

Tho term time common jieoplis in

properly used to describe thu largo ma ¬

jority of people thotm who earn their
living and give to society a fair return
for tho IxMiefitH bestowed by society
those who in their daily lives recognize
thu ties which bind together tim mass
of the people who have a common lot
RIIIlli common unite Sometimes they
are called tho middle classes because
paiipent mill criminals are excluded on
the ono hand while on thu other hand
some exclude themselves because of
wealth or position or pride of birth Time

common people form tho industrious
intelligent and patriotic element of our
population they prodnco tho nations
wealth in time of peace and light tho
nations battles in tune of war They
are selfreliant and Independent they
ask of Government nothing but justice
and will not bo satisfied with less They
mire not seeking to get their bauds into
other peoples pockets but are content
if they cult keep other peoples hands out
of their own pockets

This common peoplo do not eonsti

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles itching
joints aud excited nerves The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation ol
waste matter In the system and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustainsystemfeels
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches anti pains cease

Mr James Kelt ofIrII MII N R
Waihington D C A few
month ago I had an attack of bclallo Rbtuma
ttlln In its wonl torm Tile
pain was so intense that I
became completely pros
trated Theattackwaian
unuiuallv severe one and
my condition was regard-
ed

¬

as being very danger
cm I was attended by
one of the most able doc
ton In Waihlngtou who Iis
alto a member of the far
oily of a leading medical
collegehereiletold me

Lprescoptionsand After having It filled

Ullhl1bendillonger Ulnl heard or II S SSwUI8pcclfic
rcounmended for Rlucumatisni I decided almos-

in deopalr however to give the medicine s trial
and after I bout taken a few hollies was able tt-
botiblcsrouud on crutches and very soon there-
after Md no use for them at all 8 S S having
cuxed me sound Dud well Alt the dlitreiului
pains have left inc my appetite baa returnperthealth
ISSSthe

great vegetable
and tonic is

ideal remedy in all
troubles

are no opiates ot
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and

I

lead to ruinous habits
We have prepared a special book on

I Rheumatism which every sufferer from
thll paInful dIsease should read It la the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence It will be sent freephyslclans
tnoke no charge for medical adviceff

I HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO

I

tntetin exclusive societythey are not

01COIIIOtrlbuterbybrain or muscle to tho na ¬

tions strength and greatness
those are barred and they arc OnlyI I

by their own choice who
themselves outdo of a superior kind of
clay and who deny tile equality of all
before tho Inw

A rich man who has honestly ac ¬

quired his wealth and who is not afraid
to intrust its care to laws made by his
fellows van count himself among
common people while a poor man theII

really nut ono of them If bu fawns
fore a plutocrat and hiw no higher am ¬

bition than to become n courtier or n

1I1Jlllltnt1Tho
I

fidelity to tho common people it proves

hRSIchUllell
Information reaches here of n lecnllnrII

state of affairs existing in n on
Ilnrlington railroad north of Sioux Falls iI

says tho Minneapolis Tribune-
It

I

appears that a prominent evangel
lnt visited tho town and had wonderful
success in succorIng new converts
Among those reclaimed was n noted
female character of tho town The wo¬

tbechllrchtlIIembe1ll
ono of thu chief events of tho revival

meetingThis
to bo so but not in tho

way expected At ono of the meetings
after tho woman had renounced her for-

mer
¬

ways nod declared her purpose to
start life anew tho minister took occa ¬

sion to remind the class of couvertsthat
nn open confession was good i for the
nif Tim woman rfu question taking

the evangelist at hln word proceeded to
eut loose in a manner that hiss rent

time lowlIlIKnudlr
Tho woman told of her many sins suit

implicated dozen or fifteen of the lead-
Ing

¬

citizens Thin married women of
thu congregation who at first had list ¬

ed listlessly to her story suddenly be ¬

came deeply Interested and began Ia
moro systematic lino of investigation
to further corroborate details As
a result of this particular instance of
open confession being good for tho soul
an editor a bank r and several promi ¬

nent merchant are the defendants In
units in the divorce courts or about to
bo

Almost Blind I

My little four year oldgirlseyes wero
so weak from birth that site could not
stand any light at nIL Wits treated by
several phiysicimtuiut wltlmont tnneflt JII
neighbors tterxuitded < mo to buy Morley s
Snrsajwrilm and Iron from Mr O
Dangherty Bannock Ky Threebot ¬

ties not only restored her sight but
made her stronger and healthier than
sho ever wan In her life

DAVID KESSINO
Sold by agent in every town m

Boiler Blew Up
Clorerport Newil

Johnnie Johnson aged seventeen the
next time ho attempts to construct a
BUwin ill will study the scientific prin ¬

ciples of tho pressure of water Johnnie
in a son of Mr anti Mrs D L Johnson
residing in the Hltos hun neighbor ¬

hood Johnnie like all boys of a yen
turcsoino nature procured a fivegallon
empty can filling it with spring water
anti started for a secluded place to oper
ate his proposed mill Ho secured the
necessary reqnislties for building a fire
and placed his cnn on it to get steam
ready to run his mill

Tho prospects were flue and lila heart
gladdened with joy to know that it on-

ly
¬

I required a few moments more until
ho could go ahead and construct his en ¬

tire plant Unfoi Innately for tho young
mann the pressure became too greatand
while ho was standing over the can it
exploded blowing the head of the can
away in tin air and scalding the boy
severely but not dangerously He is
reported as getting along exceedingly
well mllt will be but n few days until
ho can greet his friends

Any congli is serious enough to war¬

rant prompt attention It is what it
may result in that makes cough danger ¬coughsfor ¬

ma and other throat auditing affections
you can find no other remedy so agree-
able and harmless or so promptly ef ¬

fective us Morleys Honey Pectoraleverytowut
Bryan on Charity

All charity springs primarily from
the unselfishness which is innate InreIsullsire for protection of person and proper-
ty

¬

For distress leads to crime and
property anti life are safe only in pro ¬

portion as people are happy
I It is with an exalted senso of per¬

aQua satisfaction that wo give but a
higher motive is that charity Isa
duty Circumstances have much to do
with our lives A man achieves suc ¬

cess because he is an ideal bnt who
gave hint the ideal T Within certain
limits we aro creatures of circumstance
and tho only way in which we can re ¬

turn this gift is to bestow what we are
able on some other person The bible
says that we can lend to time Lord by
bestowing on the poor It is our duty
to give as much as wo receive with
whatever interest we are able to pay

Qunlll and hot quantity makes De
Risers such yamsEarlyble J H Williams

Hartford aa
I

A Safe Bet

SiteI Just adore skating dont you T

HeNaw Skatings only a fad Itll
die out-

SbeIlow absurd I

lIeNo it Isnt Ill bet there wont
be a single skater around here six
months from now

QUEEN VICTORIA

PASSES AWAY PEACEFULLY AT

CLOSE OF DAY

AH England Mourns Death of
Their Old and Belov ¬

ed Sovereign

SUCCEEDED flY KINO EDW AnD VII

CoWER ISLE OP WICIMT Jan 23
Queen Victoria Is lend nntl Edward VII
reigns

Time greatest event in the memory of
this generation the most stupendous
change in existing conditions that could
possibly bo imagined has taken place
quietly almost gently upon the anni
versary of the death of Queen Victorias
father the Duke of Kent

The end of this career never equalled
by any woman in the worlds history
canto in a simply furnished room in Os
borne House This most respected of
all women living or dead lay In a great
fourposted bed and made a shrunken
atom whose aged face and figure were a
cruel mockery of the fair girl who in
1838 began to rule over England
n

Around were gathered almost every
descendant of her line Well within
view of her dying eyes thero hung a per ¬

trait of the Prince Consort It was
ho who designed the room and every
part of the Castle

TilE PItA YER von TilE DYING

In scarely audible words the white
haired Bishop of Winshester prayed be ¬

side her as he hail often prayed with
ii8 ovcrcigu lor he was her chaplain

at Windsor With bowed heads the im ¬

perious ruler of the German Empire and
the man who is now King of England
the woman who has succeeded to the
title of Queen the Princes Princesss
and those of less than royal desig ¬

nation listened to the Bishops cease-
less prayer

Six oclock passed The Bishop con
tinned his intercession One of the
younger children asked a question in
shrill childish treble and was immedi ¬

ately silenced The women of this roy ¬

al family sobbed faintly and the men
shn led uneasily
LIFTED HAND TilE ANNOUNCEMENT

At exactly 680 Sir James Reid held
up his hand and the people in the room
knew that England had lost her Queen
The Bishop pronounced the ben dic¬

tionThe
Queen passed away quite peace-

fully
¬

She suffered no pain Those
who were now mourners went to their
rooms A few minutes later the Inevit ¬

able element of materialism stepped in ¬

to this pathetic chapter of international
history for the court ladies went busily
to work ordering their mourning from

LondonThe
of the world were jarred

when tim announcement came but in
this palace at Osborno everything pur ¬

sued the usual course Down in the
kitchen they were cooking a huge din¬

ner for an assemblage tho like of which
has seldom been known in England and
the dinner preparations proceeded just
as if nothing had happened

APPROACH OP TIlE END
It was thought that tho Queen was

dying early In the afternoon and carr-
iages were sent to Osborne cottage
and the rectory to bring all the Princes
and Princesses and the Bishop of Win-
chester

¬

to her bedside It seemed thou
very near the end but when things
looked tie worst the Queen had one of
the rallies due to her wonderful consti ¬

tution opened her eyes and recognized
the Prince of Wales tho Princess and
Emperor William She asked to see one
of her faithful servants a member of
the household Ho hastened to the room
but before he got there tho Queen had
passed into a fitful sleep

Four oclock marked tho beginning of
the end Again the family were sum ¬

moned and this time the relapse was
not followed by recovery

The Prince of Wales was very much
affected when the doctors at last in ¬

formed him that his mother had breath ¬

ed her last Emperor William himself
deeply affected did his best tq minister
comfort to his sorrowstricken uncle
whose dignity ho was the first to ac-

knowledge
¬

VICTORIAS LAST DAYS
The record of the last days of tilt

reign of Vlctola is not easy to tell
The correspondent of the Associated
Press was the only correspondent ad ¬

mitted to Osborne House and his In ¬

terview with Sir Arthur John Riggs
private secretary to the late Queen was
the only official statement that had been
given out

For several weeks the Queen bad been
falling On Monday week she
ed
searching

Lord Roberta
questions

and asked summonI

in South Africa On Tuesday she went
for a drive but was visibly affected
On Wednesday she suffered n paralytic
stroke accompanied by intense physi ¬

cal weakness It was her first illness InI
all her eightyone years and she would
not admit It Then her condition grew
so serious that against her wishes tho
family were sommoned When they
arrived her reason had practically suc ¬

cumbed to paralysis and weakness
SOME PACTS ABOUT QUEEN VICTORIA

Born May 29 1810

Crowned Jnn 3 28 1833
Wedded to her cousin Prince Albert

of SaxeCobnrgGotha 1840duys1four
ereign

Her lost illness dated from the time
Lord Roberta informed her that the Do-

er war could not terminate soon
Queen Victoria was four feet eleven

inches tall and absolutely refused to
confess her weight

She had nine children seven of whom
are living

The Queen received 11025000 per an ¬

num
She had four royal residences
Buckingham Windsor Osborne anti

Balmoral in Scotland the latter being
her favorite

She hat been a widow for 30 years
during which time she nod never worn
colors or danced except once

lerY1morning
She always breakfasted privately but

her dinners were ceremonial in charact ¬

er-
S P

Tales oftbe candladtes
Owentboro Meueniccr

The candidates haye devised n little
ttdiemeiounakjng the people In the
little towns where tho candidates go to
speak turn out to hear them It was
given its first trial at Stanley and it
worked admirably The candidates
about fifty in number assembled in the
hall where the speaking was to occur
The time for the speaking to begin had
arrived and there was practically no ¬

body present except the candidates It
was suggested that some applause with ¬

out any speaking might get the dear
voters to come to the han to hear the
speeches Every candidate began to
stamp the floor clap his hands anti yell
at the top of his voice It worked like
a charm The hall was soon full of
voters and the candidates for county
court clerk gave them a nice game of
talk while the candidates for other of-

fices

¬

buttonholed the voters for all
there was in it

The other candidates are telling a
good one on candidate Josh Griffith
Down at Stanley on Saturday of last
week the date of the speaking of the
county clerk candidates at that place
a voter approached Josh for a loan
Josh let the voter have a dollar as it
left him enough money to pay his fare
back to Owensboro Train pulled in at
the depot and the candidates were
making a rush to get on board The
same vote caught Josh by the arm and

saidHere
Mr Griffith I need a dollar

mighty bad Couldnt you lend mo
one

Why I let you have a dollar less
than an hour ago answered Mr Grif-
fith

¬

Oh hli exclaimed the voter with
a look of disgust on his face thought
it was Jo Fuqua who let me have that
dollar

This season there is a large death ratelungtroubles
little ones from these terrible diseasesgiveInstantCoughCtre
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults Pleasant to take J H
Williams Hartford m

r

Telephoned Heaven
WARREN ILL Jan 24Aguies

Louise Davis the fouryearold daugh ¬

ter of Rev and Mrs Cuss Davis who
is famous because of her methods of
saying her prayers by telephone sent in
her last call today The little one
when ready to say her prayers would
go to the phone and call Hello Cen-

tral
¬

dive me heaven I want to say my

prayersShe
in perfect health but just

at the time of her prayers the Lord
called her and her little life went out
almost without warning and she has
gone to say her prayers to the Lord in

personFour
days ago she predicted that she

would go to heaven the first of any of
the family and her prediction came
true She was intelligent beyond her
years beautiful in person and disposi ¬

tion greatly beloved by the entire com ¬

munityShe
always ready anti anxious to

talk to heaven and wanted to say her
prayers direct to God anti often won ¬

dered why God did not answer her
phone message If He didnt hear or if
He couldnt see her from the skies Her
last phone message was answered anti
iu the twinkling of an eye she took her
place at the other end of tho line where
she could see and understand how God
answered telephone messages

S
The most soothing healing and anti ¬

septic application ever devised is De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve It relieves
at once and cures piles sores eczema
and Bkindl ease Beware of imitations
J H Williams Hartford m

His Idea of an Alibi
A talesman who was called in a mur-

der
¬

trial in a certain State was asked
whether he had any prejudice against
an alibi plea oa the part of a man ac-

cused
¬

of crime The talesman replied
that he had not

Do you fully understand what is
meant by the term alibi t ho was

askedI
think I do yes sir

What do you understand by lit
The talesman reflected a moment anti

then with a hesitancy indicative of
graveness replied An alibi is when
the follow who did it wasnt tbereI
ICASTOnXABun thiIhi KM You Hart Ahnrt Eougnt

Bpatut Y pf

RrretributioDI
Chicago Tribune

I They have twins at that house across
the street

lam glad of lU
Why what difference does it make

to you f
The titan who lives there is the sumo

man who used to wake meat 5 oclock
every Sunday morning lost summer
with his internal lawn mower

I

FOR COLDS AND CATARRH
Peruna is a

I
Sure Cure

A I BEACII L I
drhIarryM St vensMldUnd Boaoh

L I New York proprietor of The
Richmond Hotel says of Peruna

ult gives me pleasure to testify
to the value of Peruna I have
used It for years and have found
It to be a most excellent family
remedy For colds catarrh and
similar Ills it Is unsurpassed-

Mrs O E Long box 214 Atwood
Colorado In a recent letter to Dr Hart

ansaya the followings

n
WESTERN SCENES

Vividly Described by an Observing

Kentucky Traveler In

New Mexico

EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO Jon
15 1901 DEAR EDITOK In my last
letter I left you on ti high mountain
Hermit Although not so high atS-

Pikes Petik I think that the view
equally as good There is no place IsIIIII

earth that wo feel the inspiration of thoI

grandeur and sublimity of the works of
God and Nature as wo do when stand¬

ing on a high mountain It fills ual
with an aweinspiring feeling undI

looking over hills anti valleys anti thatt

I

Six miles from El Pioneer Is Harveys
mountain 10000 feet high On tho
summit is n large hotel a well known
summer resort From El Pioneer the
trip is made on horseback or more often

I

III
I

ground or a large woman riding a
tboI

¬

ro not over four feet high It is a novelI
way in which children tire carried A
box is tied on each side of tIle burro andI

a child is placed in either box If there
is only one child then an eyjal weight b

is put in the opposite box TIm patient
and surefooted little burro delivers hit
burden to its destination

A trail leads from here to Guadeloupe
Peak which commands another tim
view There tire ninny mountain i

streams where trout fishing is good andI

there are few sports more enjoyable that
angling for tho speckled beauties
Hunting is good There are many deer
iu tim mountains some bear mid elk
mountain lions grouse and turkey OnI

the prarie there is antelope jack rab ¬

bit coyotes and sage hens
Perhaps you will wnutto know what

the burro is The burro boorro don ¬

key is a native of Spain anti was first
introduced into western America at thot

time of the conquest over 100 years ago-
Ho brought ills name with him and was
soon thoroughly at home In his adopted
country quid became a useful member
in every community Not licit hasI

been built or a railroad constructed or
a mine developed in which he hits not
played a prominent part He has been
the vehicle to success for thouaamls of
pioneers Ho carries provisions and
tools for tin miners and water
through tho deserts Ho can go where
tho horse cannot and will eat what time

mule will not His philosophy fs beau ¬

tiful If he cannot get alfalfa ho eats
straw If ho cannot get straw ho picks
a little grass or shrubs from tho mount ¬

amsitle und when there is nothing to
wit ho goes hungry without complaint
anti will go for days Without food or
water and carry n burden of tOO to 400
pounds Ho is mss essential to the Rocky
mountains as the camel is to tIm Sahara
antI if the rope in too strong ho resigns
himself to tho halter without tho noise
that our animals of the same class
would make True ho seems opposed
to progress especially tho kind involv ¬

ing personal effort on his part At times
no amount of beating seems to move
him to advance But a lump of sugar
or a leaf of cabbage will often act as a
wonderful stimulant The children all
lovo him and the tiny Indian plays
around his heels without concern This

little Mexican wreathes his neck with
mountain flowers or plno and npinro

A Most Excellent

Family Remedy

1u

IJRIIAnnYMJTUENsMmf

u81with

nmllorten

t 4 WecannMrerthnnkyou enough for
the change you have made in our little
ones health Before she began taking
your Ieruna and rock candy she aol ¬

fered every thing in the way of coughs
colds and croup but now she has been
taking your medicine a month not quite
one bottle full and sho is as well and
strong M she has ever been In her life
Has not had the croup once since she
began taking it and when she has a
little cold a few dotes of Fcrnna fixes
her out all right

Mrs Nellie Courter 14 Center avenue

boughs while tho eastern child visitor
mounts upon his back and belabors him
into a gentle walk which is afterwards
described as a burro ride The mount ¬

aineers baby shares his meals with the
baby burro nUll they are often found
asleep together under the pines

I think this isasbeantifulfinteresting
anti healthy a country as any in the
world not even excepting Greece or
Italy The air is fresh and the sun
shines nearly every day Everything is
interesting The Mexican peoplo with
their adobe houses tho Indians and
their towns each dating back for cen
turieabefore the Spanish conquest And
then go look over 25000 square miles of
territory anti view those ancient cliff
dwellings houses cut into the solid
rock overhanging rivers and streams

nnclentIleft to tell of their departed greatness
except their works that stand as monu ¬

ments of departed genius It is hoped
Home day something may be found that
will thorw light on the history of those
interesting people

Standing in the bright sunshine and

lskylin the distance they all tell the story
that tho ancients never knew They
tell us not of a thousand contending
deities but bf one eternal God

H 0 POWKUS

CASTORIAForI

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears theA
Signature of

Death Marred the Pleasure
Madl ouvlllelIu lerl

The Western Kentucky railroad was
completed into Dixon fcSntunlny anti thu
event was celebrated by a big banquet
at Webstern capital and time running of
an excursion train from Blackfonl the
Htarthig place of the road There was
a big crowd aboard of the train and all
were having a merry time until an no ¬

cident occurred which marred tho pleas ¬

ure of tho trip Tho train made a stop
near Lisman and a number of tho pus
nengeiu got off there When the train
started off Ed Messmate a young man
of Dlackford who hall remained longer
than the rest attempted to climb on
while the train was moving off but
missed his footing and fell beneath the
wheels His left leg was cut off anti
he was otherwise horribly mangled
He never rallied from the shock but
died at 0 that night

Snuh little pills as DeWitts Little
Early Risers are very easily taken and
they aro wonderfully effective in cleans
Ing the liver and bowels J H Wil ¬

hams Hartford in

Bile and all other obstructions to good
health are immediately removed from
tbo Liver Stomach and Bowels by Mom

los Little Liver Pills fur JilKotit JVo
pie Sugar Coated One a dose Sold by

How to Get Rid of Mosquitoes
The people of Winchester Vo have

accepted the medical theory that ma ¬

latin Is conveyed by mosquitoes only
and IIUVQ acted promptly upon it TIm

town council has passed an ordinance
for the extinction of mosquitoes which
requires the owners of property to pour
crude petroleum upon all the stagnant
water in the vicinity of the place anti
every household to place n tub or other

I Norwalk Conn write it Pernna baa
dane wonders for my boy I cannot
praise it enough I think It ii the
best medicine on earth I let me tell
you why I think 10 I My ion has
been afflicted with catarrh since ho
was a baby five months old 10 thatnIghtlong
could breathe aa ho could not breathe
through his nose Ho hOI always been
very delicate

Since ho commenced taking the PenightlIeway ho lies and all that hawking and
spitting la gono My boy la as well
today as when ho loft off taking it
and he only took one bottle

younglawyerofWaBhlngton
er or W u LIen
allenintheUS
document room
has taken Peruna
for catarrh and
speaks of its ef ¬

ficacy in the fol ¬

lowing words
MrLienallensaysII am
happy to writo
you that I am
cured of what J TT LlonaUcn I

thought as well
ai my doctors an everlasting cue of
catarrh and take pleaiure In saying that
Pernna has done it all

Anyone who wishes perfect
health must be entirely free from
catarrh Catarrh Is wellnlfh uni¬

versal almost omnipresent Pe¬

runa Is the only absolute safe¬

guard known A cold Is the be
ginning of catarrh To prevent
colds to cure colds Js to cheat ca¬

tarrh out of Its victims Peruna
not only cures catarrh but pre¬

vents It Every household should
be supplied with this great rem
edy for coughs colds etc

Address The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus Ohio for a free book oa
catarrh

large vessel filled with water and the
surface covered with oil under any trees
or bushels or vines which may happen
to bo In hits yard This ordinance was
passed last summer and the effectwas
immediate Before that time the people
of Winchester had been grievously
troubled with mosquitoes but in a few
weeks after the ordinance went into ef¬

feet they disappeared almost entirely
and before time summer was over there
wasnt a mosquito in the place The
abatement of tho nuisance is believed to
be entirely tine to the remedies describ-
ed which were comparatively Inexpen-
sive

¬

A few dollars and a little trouble
was all it cost to get rill of the malaria
nUll time annoyance of the mosquitoes

C STOnXA
Bears the > Tin Kind You Hate Always Bought

Blgllltue Tp01

Wife of an Apostle
New Yotk Cor 1ltliburg POILI

A clergymen while catechising his
Sunday school a few weeks ago had oc ¬

casion to ask the children the meaning
of the word epistle A little girl in
the youngest class was so certain that
sue know that she did not hesitate a
minute but with the greatest of confi-

dence
¬

answered An epistle is tho
wife of an apostle

Sure Proo-
fIIhlldlpblI1

This wont do exclaimed Mr Fain
ilyman here its after midnight and
that young man and Maude are still in
the parlor

How do you known inquired Mre
Familyman

Because I dont hear n sound from
there

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTmhenlth
constitution underminedby ex-

travagance
¬

in eating by disre-

garding
¬

the laws ofnature or
physical capital all gone if so

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutts Liver Pills will cure you
For sick headache dyspepsia
sour stomach malaria torpid
liver constipation biliousness
and all kindred diseases

Tufts Liver Pills
an absolute cure

Charles Clyde Wedding

ttornyy id aunular at tw
LOUISVILLE KY

WILL practice bli profculon In all the Courts
this Commonwealth Special attention

given to collections

T e II YES
ATrORNEY AT LAW

OWKKS1IOKO KENTUCK-
Y1TItpracticchlsproIeuion In Davies a4
vt joining countlei and the Courtef Appt al

Special attention glten to collection Offlce-
SoU Court Row=

O M Boraaett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

sonar Ptiaulc
HAHTFORD KY

tTriU PKACTICK his proleulon In all the
YV courts of Ohio aud adjoining couatlet

Careful attention wilt be Khtu to ill business
Intruited to his care Collections a ipecUllr
Office omOHoCount Baak
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